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PLEASE NOTICE. . " ;

We .will be glad to receive communications
from our friends on any and all subjects of
general Interest, but ' - ',"

: The name of the writer must always bo rur-oish- ed

to the Editor. . '.

CommunicatioQS must be written ; n
one aide of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.
And it I especially and particularly under-

stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
hTt he editorial columns. : '
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Personal.

Dr. S. 8. SatchwelJ was on our
streets to-da- y.

9
Col. and Mrs. Kerchner returned

to the city last nighty
M. E G. Pol ley is at Charleston.

taking in the gala week there.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson,' of

Clinton, were in the city Vesterdav.
Mr. L. Vollers, of Point Caswell,

was here yesterday for a few hours.
Capt. Johtri.' Kerr is in thecity

iir at tenclance on the U. HI District
Court. ' ' 'y

Mr. C. D. Willson arrived in the
city last night, looking well and
hearty.

Mr. D. K. Williams, who has been
absent for some days, has returned
to the city.

We regret to learn that Dr. J. T.
Barnes," of Southport. is quite sick'
and confined to his house.

E. W. Kerr, Esq., of Clinton, . was
iu the city to-da- y, on professional
hjisiness before the U. S. District
Court.

Hon. George Davis, Judge Russell
and Mr. Thos. W. Strange are in
Raleigh, for the purpose of arguing
the Onslow R. R. case lefore the
Supreme Court.

Mr. W. A. Edwards, Business Man-
ager of Prof. Lowanda's Specialty
and Mammoth Gift Festival, is is in
the city arranging for the appear-
ance of his troupe here next week
and paid us a visit this forenoon.

Citj' Court.
The first case for the Mayor's con-

sideration this morning was that of
Edward Wallace, colored, who was
charged with disorderly conduct.
The testimony showed that, al-

though guilty in the eye of the law,
there were weighty extenuating cir-
cumstances, and judgment was sus
Xended in his case.

Joe Gause, colored, for disorderly
conduct, was required to pay a line
of $10 or work in the chain gang 20
days.

M. B. Mansfield, for disorderly
conduct, was fined $o.

Mrs. Jackson, charged with keep-
ing an unlicensed dog, had procured
a badge and the case was dismissed.

Mrs. Morgan, unlicensed dog, case
continued.

Opera House.
There was a large audience at the

Opera House last night fo witness
the rendition of the "The Pearl of
Savoy," by the Jessica Thomas Com-
edy Company. The play was well
mounted and was acted in a manner
to call for the hearty,approval of all
present. Miss Thomas and Joe Phys-io- c

sustained the hold upon the peo"
pie which they earned at the per-
formance of the first night." Aside
from her line acting as a charming
soubrette. Miss Thomas is a vocalist
of much more than ordinary ability.
In her acting last night she sustain-
ed the role of the insane girl to per-
fection, for which, she received the
plaudits of the entire audience. To-

night the company, by special re-

quest, will repeat the programme of
Tuesday night, when "The Daugh-
ter of the Regiment," and "The Loan
of a Lover" were given. The troupe
is entirely deserving of patronage
and we hope that crowded houses
mav reward their efforts.

The November Magazine ofAmeri-
can History is one of the brightest
issues of the year. 01iverCromeirs
portrait appears as its frontispiece,
incident to the story told by Mrs.
Lamb entitled the "Historic Home
of the Sylvesters. Rev. Philip
SchalT, D. D., contributes a second
paper on'the "Relation of Church
ami State in America" a discussion
of on ; government's attitude toward
religion. A pleasant sketch is by
Wal stein Root, on the "Hamilton
Oneida Academy in 1794." The fourth
article in this number is a study by
Charles H, Peck of the life and
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th of King Otto, otmva.,
the .. i imminent. He is

?KTnd low-spirite- d. Ho refuses
f attendants havLd. and

WMt?h aU! t0 ,,re"llnl rk IO

'Uo- - Elizabeth Cleveland,
w.Prrlent's sister, lias hired a

in th First Presbyterian
h at llth street and Fifth

York, of which the in
L Richard Harlan, son of

f niee John M. Harlan,
..v.MnnrfUIH Court, iM pastor.

Sneaking uf the effect of proloug-- J

baml hakinjj. the President
-- It docs not produce pain iu

I2iiani or arm I shake with but
severe pain in the opposite

Luer Wlieii long continued it
a hot sensation in the,10 pnxlwes

kuee and thigh of the opposite leg.

ilthoiili Califoruians have gicvn
ouch attention to the cultivation of
tb olive. th oil produced lacks the
tot qualities of good Italian oil. It
fcistli1 rich color of the oil of Italy,
fcnot no limpid, ami is wanting in her
the aromatic flavor, so desirable.
Italian eiperts think that the Calif-

ornia olive growers have not ; gone
high enough in the mountains.- -

Heury George's Progress and'Pov-"trt- y all
was among he books found on it

Count Tolstoi's table recently by,
Danilefski, the Russian writer. --The
Count beats Gladstone's record in
the way of physical exercise.
Erery (lay he ploughs the ground,
fells trees, chops wood and swings
the scythe. The Liberal leader will
harp to look to his laurels.

- -

Jennie Gibson, a handsome girl of
siteen, living with her parents in
Arkwright, N. Y., has never seen
the world by daylight, though ena-

bled by lamplight to. sew and read
jujt as cU?ar a anybody. Up to the for
ige of four or ftve years she was be-

ared to fe totally blind.' The
'Scents noticed that after the lamp
iu lighted she gave evidence of
swing, and gradually this power ; of
ajit grew upon her until the little
nt played with her dolls and toys
by artificial light as eagerly as other
children by daylight.

The English Church receives in
tithes about $20,000000 a year. Of
this amount $5,000,000 la expended
in hospitals, schools, church build-hg- ,

tc, and the remaining $15,000,
903 goes to pay the salaries of the
&rgy. In the last meeting of the
English Chnrch Congress it was
sued that the fate of the Establish-- d

Church depended on the clergy.
It during the next ten years, they
showed by their devotion to their
toy that the people of England
wuld not afford to dispense with
their service, the question of dis- -

Ktablishiueiit would be indefinitely
Postponed. ,.v ...

Predictions as to what the
.,,-,?-

!

Czar is F.
toingtodoare the principal : food

how of writers who make a spe- -

tyof Euroiean iolitics. NWhat
ais certain Ls that he intends

ufcng active steps to squelch Perdi-fd- ,
who prolongs his princely

nce in Bulsraria- - bevnnd hisi thends' wildest hopes: Fresh plots
Sin$t the lifc of Ferdinand con-o- e

to be unearthed, and there is
prospect of a speedy chatige in

JJSrian matters and of annuel to

Wwthe i)roti-tf.i- i of 1'i!srrf.mii
Syrian advisers.','

- .

"
. lr,- -

ile Malione is makinir a still
the

(ortheluriose of having himself late
United States Senator, he is

ttmnindful of ways that are darH.
ago Ex-Majr-

or Lamb, of
nolk cjty, one of WJahQueH clos-rhn- e

and allies, offered certain
Qf'ous at a political Uieeting in

Jty which strongly savored of forpartv's twi.. .. .!.. i. 'i
LjJ- - a newspaper correspomleit

ve it from excellent an- -
uf m t - r

ettf MahQIe-- although th
Ib-J- T ilsl4Uta few days off, intends

4UIII Tit. s coup d'etat. There T.r.mJ! eViifla:r of itK having the de-- W.
bta i?-rtn-

at
of making votes

500
Pair heavy Canton flannel'

tth ' Ju!t the thing for cold
Uft !..0UI Scents and upwards, co
u n ir.T K snirt iacto,T
il market stir- - t nv -
vrop, j liwuaeii'

uioue to orqer. t next
,7s1 fr50Jadies kid hntton vfooris. i j
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--pARTiEs in Wilmington due taxesjfiwick county, take notice that I win be
at Win. Goodman's store on FKIDAV, Nov. 4,
to receive taxes Attend promptly., this is
your only chance.

E. W. TAYLOR, Sheriff,
nov 2 2t nac , Brunswick County

Come - to Headquarters.
can SHOW ov THE LARGESTWE of Trunks and Bags ever kept

in the city, and cheaper than ever before sold.
Also nice, tine of Ladies' shopping Bags and
roll stock or Blankets and Robeat Give ns a
trial andJe us convince yott -

- v ,
FENNKLL & DANIEL.

No. 10 So. Front St., Sign of the Horse,
nov 2 ''

Full Stock! New Goods!

Lowest Prices 1

'M1IS COLD WEATHER HAS GIVEN THE

Clothing Trade a boom and we have had our.

hands full this week in waiting on customers.

We give full value every time and guarantee

that every article sold by us will be found ex-

actly as represented. We have no old stock to

work off and our goods sell themselves. Oiir

prices are low, our goods new and fashionable,

our material of the esr and the styles and Ht

are unsurpassed. A call and inspection is all

we ask. A. SHRIEK,

IU Market St., Old Stand. TCeview Building
nov 3

OPENING DAY !

o- -

On Friday, Hov. 4.
o

HAVING RETURNED FROM , THE NOJ1TH

ONLY ONE WEEK, I AM ABLE TO

SHOW THE LATEST SHAPES

THAT ARE WOKS IN

BONNETS & HATS.

E. A. LUM8DEN.
nov 3 lw

BEG PARDON I

AS THE RUSH WAS SO GREAT MONDAY,

. we could not wait on half of our

customers !

WE BEG PARDON OF THE LADIES,

and we have concluded to sell

THE ENTIRE WEEK

Kid Gloves for 75 Cents

Worth $1.25 !

SO AS TO GIVE EVERYBODY A CHANCE !

JERSEY 61.0 YES
. ALL WORSTED,

For 23 Cts Worth 50 Cts.

TOBOGGAN CAPS, TOM O'SHANTERS,

STRAW AND FELT HATS,

Trimmed and Unt rimmed.

SILK GIRDLES FOR nATS, DRESSES AND

CLOAKS, IN EVERY SHADE.

Reduced to 23 Cts. Each

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

--AND

LOW PRICES

..ra the two. greatest Inducements which are

ofTered ar,

fejrlor'S Bazar
WILMINGTON, N. C,,

' by mall carelully ailed. -

ot1. 7P. '

iTfcGran6etOiitftUiff KtblUhmmt in t

. the South.
I. Shripr will nnnpAlMint. SSfH f

of November, open, in the P urcel j

bnildingne of the grandest outfit
ting establishmenis for men and
boys. He will disrplay the most ex

;

itenive: aiid superb line t of Men's
jaiid Boysuits and "Overcoats-fo- r
the season of r 1887--8 ever 'plac"
ed :"before' the public. He will
also display the most , complete
Toilet rtie!ert Umbrellas, Caries
and velier i Supplies;' without
a f doubt if--; wi 11 - be thehTiiaridsof iiest
establishment , in the South. Mr.
Shrier will go North shortly in order
to buy a full Hue of. goods lor the
grand opening. . For the present he
will sell goods on hand at25 to 33 per
cent lower than any other house- - iu!
Wilmington. . t

N ADVE ICT1S K ftl KN TH

OPERA HOUSE.
-- - --

JESSICA cfc JOB.
. -- - -

THURSDAY NIGHT NOVEMBER 3RD

A complete change of programme every night
The Charming Soubrette,

MISS JESSICA THOMAS,
Supported by the young and clever comedian.

jut. ruisiuts,
And a Carefully Selected Company of New

York Artists, In the Beautiful
comedy in Two Acts,
(By special request)

THE DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT.
To be followed by the Laughable Farce in

one act. THE LOAN OF A LOVEK.
Prices Reserved seats 50c. General admis

sion 25c. Gallery 15c.
Ladles and Children's Matinee on Saturday
Reserved seats at usual place,
nov 3

Racket Store !

-- o-

We have beeii notified by the New
oik houseuthat having over-

stocked i themselves at

:A SHERIFF'S SALE.
TheyWilf be compelled to ship to us

each -- week, ddfing the next
60 days, from

01i5OOtoG2,OOO
worth of stuff.

As we have on hand about

$10 OOO STOCK,
And are crowded for room already,

WE MUST SELL
In order to make fooin for what is

coming, and we are going to
adopt the only plan we

know of, that is

Sell Cheap
"'O

By this week's steamer we received
a lot of

CARPETS ANB RUGS,
And we are SELLING them.

Think of it; INGRAIN CARPET as

Low as 21 cts.. per yard,
, --AND A

. -

Turkish Rug fo- - 73 Cents.
--o-

And ?tf thousand other things in the
Dry Gdocls and Notion line

. that are going. at prices
"; 1 unheard of. before . v

o--

E H FREEMAN,
' 'Opposite New Market. ' : .

N. Y. House, 466 Broadway. . . ;
nov 31m -

' . -

leillieSSee Be6I & MUttOIl.
t cst'recLived this day a4-- carload
gBEEP AIWfHmtwe

truth and there is no discount on the fact.

I have made arrangements to receive a car--

waa or tnis Beef and Mutton every Fnday.U
win be on sale at mj Siaiis Ui From street
Market, (W. E. Worth &casOld; .Srand) every

day. - Cotaeand see it, ileats delivered free

ta anyW of.. tie
..

ci
.

sooth wide; w. e. Worth co s oid s?an4
KTViTlc. - 1

" V -

!
Bov? . 'Successor to W.E. Worths - i

NEWS, i

IXDBX TO.NBW ADVKBTiaJNT8.
C W Yates School Books
nxiNsiKKOSK --Blank Books
E II Fkkexax Racket Store
Orreni Horss Jessica and Joe
Dick & JM ares-- 23 per Cent Off
A 8HRIKK New stock. New Goods J

j
For Other locals see fourth page.

!

.There was an unusually high tide!
the Cape Fear to-da- y.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 1,380 bales.

Nor. Ijarqwe AY&vlVdersen, sailed
fron Santos for this port, Sept. . :29th.

Largest assortment of pocket
knives in the city at Jacobi's Hdw.
Depot. .

British steamship lioscinllc,- - Dove,
hence for , passed Lizard No-

vember 1st.

School Books and School Station-
ery you can buy cheapest at Heins-berger'- s.

The steamer D.Murcftison brought
down 59 bales of cotton as a part of

cargq, and the steamer Capti

Jar brought 80 bales.

The Cape Fear Steam Fire Engine
Company received their new drop
harness yesterday, and were busy

day in practicing the horses with

-- Hr. steamship Koraima Luke, ar-riye- q'

here to-da- y from Cow Bay,
NtiVa Scotia. She is 761 tons regis-
ter, and will load cotton for some
European port. Her consignee is
Mr. C. P. Mebane.

There were seven interments in
Oak Grove Cemetery during the
month of October 1887, all colored.
Three of these were adults and four
were children. The interments in
the preceding month (September)
were 22, which makes 15 more than

October. This information was
given us by Capt. F. M. James.

Indication.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

winds generally light and variable
and stationary temperature.

In Distress.
Schr. Joseph Rudd, Hallock, lum

ber laden, and bound from Bruns-
wick, Ga., to New York, sprung
aleak during the recent stormy
weather, and put into this port in
distress, arriving here last night.

. The Railroad Conference.
The commissioners appointed by

the city to confer with the authori-
ties of the Cape Fear & Yadkin Val-

ley Railroad with reference to its
extension to this city, will meet with
the officials of that road on the 9th
inst.- - The meeting will be held at
Fayetteville and the committee from
this city consists of the following
gentlemen: Cols. W. L. DeRosset
and Roger Moore, and Messrs. B. G.
Worth, Jas. H. Chadbourn and B.

Hall.

Music ami Dancing.

The ball of the Germania Cornet
Band, given last night at the hall of
Howard Relief Engine Company'
was a most enjoyable as well as prof,
itable affair. It was gotten up for

band, who were there in full un
iform. They presented un attrac-
tive appearance and the pieces they
played gave ample evidence, of im-

provement' in musical ability. The
selectionswere carefully made ami
finely rendered. The Italian liar"
pess furnished the music for the
dancing. " There was a large attend
auce of ladies ami gentlemen and

festivities were kept up until a
hour.

ttace Track.
The face track project seems to bo

assuming sometlung of a definite
shape. Ye learn from the Messenger
that a meeting was held last even-
ing in the office rooms of that paper,

th purpose of considering the
matter. Those present manifested
deep interest in the matter, and en--J

couTOffing messages were received
from others ho found it inconveni-
ent to be present. On motion Messrs.

J. 'Southerland, W. A. Bryan,
R-- French, F. Rheiustein, Pern-- 1

timif a .Tonts. T. M. Emerson and
T,iS RpMmi wre desiiriiatetl a
committee to canvass the question
among our people and to enlist the

-operation of our public-spirite- d

citizens. The meeting adjourned to
itxnavmew agtu.u vu wuuy;

at 8 p. in., . when all who feel
interested in the project are earnes- t-

requested to.be prefent

JbLou0

116 Market Street.
- i

WILL OFFER THIS WEEK SOME SPECIAL
- '

..r i -

": "' 'BARGAINS IN -

DRESS GOODS,'
3G iticli Caslmtere.M. worth 4Uc

tor U5c. ' :
HO inch Tricut , worth J6 emits

30 lucli LadifK1 ( loGi, worth
irOc f.r !J5c

40 Inch Drap Coup-- , wor'h Jpl

fr TOo

40 inch Drap tie ShelM. worth
$i ior 7Uc. ;

4G inch lauir Clirck, worth
$1 for 70c.

French Woven ISrocade VI
vel. worth 15 SO for $1.00.
AIT the la test Novelt ies and Combinations.

Trimmino-- s to suit all of above
--o-

iVAKIETY DRESS GOODS 3c, Vt l-- 2e Si
. 0- o

Wraps,NewiVlari:ets,Jackets
I

Men's Merino Underwear.
SHIRTS WORTH 75c FOTl 48C.

"TJETTER GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

LADIES' AND MISSES' -

MERINO UNDERWEAR
FROM 25 CENTS UP.

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Gloves,

every variety of FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS

at prices that can't be surpassed.
CHEAP FOR CASH at

I.I.Katz'
116 Market Gt.
novl

BLAfJCC BOOKO !

Blank Books for Everbody.

jTECEIVED THI8 DAY A LARGE AESORT-me- nt

of BLANK BOOKS, which we wfU sell at

bottom prices. Also,

CHECK BOOKS,

NOTE, DRAFT, ORDER and

RECEIPT BOOKS, CHEAP.

AT

HEINSBERGER'S.
-- o-

' Pianos and Organs,
SOLD 05 THE POPULAR MONTHLY IN

HTALMENT PIAN AT,

HEINSBERGER'S.
oct27 Cash Book anl MhsIc store.

OFFICE OFnE SECRETAIiY OF THE

WILMINGTON WELDON If. It. CO.

, i WILMINGTON, N. C, Nov. L1S8T

fiHE FIFTY-SECON- D ANNUAL pIEET- -
INO of the stockholders of the Wllmlnqton &
Weldon Railroad Company will be held in theoffice of the President, In Wilmington v c
cm iiib nrs vvrunesaay airertretliirct Monlarln November. 1S37. on Wedse--rfr.y- tho utlnsr. JA.S. t VUT. Ak.

LOT ICt

! ounuins of Western North Carolina anft thefollows "An Interesting Dialogue
in 1676, between Bacon, the rebel Blue Grasp Valleys of Tennessee.5 It ls the

and John Goode, of Whitby. Judge BET BEEFLND MUTNON seen In Wilming-- J.

Tarbell contributes "Horace n Jn twelve months. This is the simple
Greelev's Practical Advice to the
Reconstructionists in Mississippi ;

land T. J. Chapman, A. M., writes on
the "Religious Movement in 1800."
Price, $5.00 a year. Published at
743 Broadway, New lork City.

This has been a beautiful . dayt
after H sharp frost tips morning,... ; - ,anu XlV. laqies ana ertiireju iive
iniprQve;d the'opport unity to make
the streets lovely and cheerful .bv
tleir presence.


